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tlork of tho wcrttlicr. Iho

I iter.irv Sociktv. AVompiitioncilsomo

(imesinco tlmt tho young men of our bor-0Ug- l,

ffcro nbout establishing n Literary
for thoir ontcrtainmcnt ninl

1

We nro grulified to l.o

blo to sliito that it in now in a htuto of was

forwarJncss wliich rcilucca it to n cortuin-t- y.

Already a largo mnouul of tho funds

occwfiry to jmrchaiso books ixnd furni-t- u, lost

procure ft pluco of meeting .lc. have a

been subscribed, and wo hopo in a hhort in

time to boo it in full operation. Tho val-

ue of such on institution to young men her

can scarcely bo estimated, if properly con-

ducted, and wo would adviso every young

man in this place, who desires to improve

Jiis mind, to connect himself with the
"Clearfield Literary Society."

Auricii-tiha- l Fair. Wo republish

this week the resolutions of tho exeeutivo

committee of tho "Clearfield Agricultural

Society," deciding upon holding nn Agri-

cultural Fair in October next. This is an to
important mcasuro and the committee
should receive tho full not

only of tho membew of tho society, but of
erory citizen of tho county, whether en
raced in agricultural occupations or not,

in makinL' it both an attractive featuro to ,

11 ..l.Krt 1 i.d,r,,l in n,k'i)nriniT nnv i
IIIU j, u , " ' " - o
farming interests. A meeting of tho so-

ciety will be hold in Clearfield on next
it

Saturday cveuing.

Imprisoned. Two men named Andrew
Hays and McGovern wero land.
eJ in prison ono day last week, npon a
charge of robbing tho store of Mr. Hider
in Knrthaus township. Tho first named,
it will bo remembered, was tried in con-- 1

nection with ono or two others, at last
January term, for robbing tho store of of
Mr. MeGeehan, of Jordan township, and
acquitted. Whatever doubts may have
existed then as to to tho justice of hisac-quita- l,

on thet occasion, will not bo dimini-

shed by Ins allowing hini?elf to be again
connected with a similar offence ; and the j

nioihesof the law may prove too strong
tl.!m if !. ,ln., nnl. mnk a nivrnnf un

lit from his present abode.

ENTEnrnizixo. We desire to call r.ttcn-- ,

in(o
who iIer

new Drug, mid iin(l
Store, building young her to

occupied it

more recently ir. iinriswicK, asuu
lice and Drug Store. This is a new and

encouraging feature in tho pna t of the
town in which it is situs ted, and we bo-jj- ii

speak for the proprietor a liberal patron - still
go. of which he will doubtless render t)ie

himself fully worthy,

New Goons. Our townsman Wm. F '.v

just returned from the east with
'

1

a large and elegant assortment or new nn.l
fashionable goods of every description,
uliich ho is just opening at his store, one
door nbovo the corner of market mid j

front streets. Ho proposes to every- -

in Liu lino nl tlmliufwt tuiers for
1

cash and
' of

Anderson's Creek Navigation Cositanv.
We were handed this week a copy of

anaet incorporating a company for the - -
.

luipruveineni, of i.icvU, lor
..l t: i: ...i ipuiaieauon, wn.cu we wcr u.iao.u

make room for in present issue
ihall appear in our next.

Ji'ST Arrived. A new stock or elegant
articles in the Dry Goods, Funey,
Boot, Shoo, &c., line, has just been re- -

ceived at tho "Corner Store" of Wm. Ir- -

win, Esq., in borough of Curwensville.
By roferenco to advertisements, lull par
ticulars can bo obtained as to variety, ma-

terial, ic. Terms made known on day of
ale, which will bo every day of tho ivcek,

Mcept Sundays, entiio stock is
disposed of.

valuable
as stolen on tho of last monlh. at

. i'iiJtebersliurg, Centre county, Fa., for which
ntt the thief $200 reward is or one

hundred for either. It is supposed the
thief travelled westward. See advertis-e-

mont for description of the animal.

The Mite Society, met ns usual on last
vcning and a very pleasant cven-ln- g-

Tho next place of meeting is nt the
residence of Rev. Dr. M'Lcod, on next
Tuesd evening.

Latk ArnvAL. C. Krntzer & Sons
Wo just received a sr.lendid

of kinds spring and summer
foods, which they offer to public fori

low rates. Sco far particu- -

Jrs.

MARRIED. .
On the 3rd of April, 1859, Mr. John

Needier, to Esther both of
mberCity. '

psge for new advertisements.

OBITUAIlY.

1lf In Him '.(.loiiuti i. n '1 l,n..,i ,. ii...
I Hit MiU,-..,:i.il,ll- '

l H'I.i r of l l.o I. it,. (i,.i: WhH. i,,
'I. aged fouiln m y. iiid 1 inontli mill '27

lii,
''(ii wuo dulh h,.,i, upon another's i,v.su last tin j- lullun " '

o threo months elapsed since'
honored head of this bereaved family

. . .,1 a l'n ti II... if iiviiivi hi I'jf iicniu ll'i'lll 1 1 r lill.lst ;

now, heavy iilllieiiim IV...I.

their memory tho wounds in their.......- I II..Hum m yui uniieaioti, a loini mother, uml
iloving Bi.ners mothers, Imvo to mourn

untimely faio of tho pet of the houses
hold-t- heir younge t daughter sister.
That the sympathy of tho community is
deeply enlisted in behalf of tho family,

;ll
ninuii iiiw mo butiject CI two Bilch

. ...ucavy oereavments in to short a time,
amply testified by the urusually lai--

procession of the old mid young of both
sexes, which followed tho remains of their

ono to her last resting place. And us
'

murk of the nlleetionnto remembrance!
which tliey Heir departed liiend,!

sixteen of her young associates, nil about!
own age, dressed in mourning, neeom-- 1

pained tho procession to tho church mid
thence to tho grave.

Tho deceased had contracted a severe
cold, while attending her lute father's fu-

neral, on a stormy day in January lust,
ivhich fustcning upon the pulmonary or-

gans, produced a rapid decline, until
death claimed as his victim. Thus in
tho early promise of her youth, when vis
ions of earthly enjoyment, wero hegining

expand with brightest glow, her gentle
Kpirit was called to another mid better
land; while its earthly tenement, is to
mingle with tho clods of tho VltUev.-

Her amiable disposition and kind heart
had made "Georgy" a great favorite with

. .
1IC1' acquaintances; ana rcnny wxeping
ryes gathered around her bier to take the
last sad farewell of her cl foim, ere

was consigned to tho bosom of mother
Earth. Her illness, although not acutely
painful, was protracted and severe; yet
patience amid her suffering, mid a cheer-
ful resignation to the will of tho great
Disposer of events, characterised her to
tho latest hourof her existence ; and when
tho grim messenger came, she was neither
surprised nor unpr epared. In the hope

u blessed immortality, sho sank pence- -

fully into the arms of death.
"Early, bright, transient, chnste lis morning

dew,
Sho sparkled, was cxluird and went to

hcavon."

it. I. Uf... I..t1. t - r
l1"1 ""), num, eonsoii, oi ar,
!J,,," 1Vt(,1-!- J ol' Bradford township, this'

w."m.v- - ! 1110 ' UUl r 01 n'
1 he deceased long been nn exem

, .pn,i.pr ,i, Meil,r,l'st cl.ni cl,

thoy residea until about the year lsln, j

wllpn tll0y j,.,;,, ,.CI,l0ved to Milosburg!
Centre co. Here her parents resided tin-- j

Uioir , ninny of their deeenduiits
residing in the neighborhood. In

vcal. uu Mrs. Peters with her bus-- i
band removed to Knrthaus, in this conn.

wheio they resided six years. In

''J 'hey Fettlcil in J.radlom township,
where she spent the balance or her life.

Thus has departed another or the early
pioneers or the Crests of the onco "far
west," who fought fur a subs mid ;

reared a numerous oirspring amid tho... ..... ......
Wilds ol this lllsolateJ, nml at that time,..... .

tion to tho aaverusomcm, --I cur )eui,tvin ,v the cn(e.o(l iimnor
townsman, Geo. W.rdiecm, has just t.llirLV niai(i(.n lulnic was white,
ortcr.cd out a Stationary 1)0rn in rnnnly r;1 wlicn
Variety in tho formerly )l0r v,uts removed with

by Lorain ITartswick, and Williams.oi t Lycoming county, where

Irwinhas

sell
fhinr

produce.

Andorsons

tho but

Grocery,

tho

until the

Horsi Stoi.eh. A very mare'(for price 6co and if it
24th

offered,

enjoyed

ay

and ot.encd
tock all ;of

tho

Bloom,

fourth

this

mm

mid

uuen

her

left

up

had

' ' '
'nresent dav. wero knmvn. Ho;v fllsl

n , iw, ,1,
Iimong lvllom lwy ,mv0 gu long resi.led
decm it nccc.s.sa,y to more than their'

I.lrmise While in this mid!
'many others, that snudl duty has been;
neglected nt tho proper time. Tho
knowledge of the above only just
now come to tho writer' knowledge, in-- J

duces him to offer the above brief notice.

IIonsK Taiiino. Mr. Hall of Albion
Orleans co. N. Y, at.vci tiscs a work

hoAestaming vicious nnd unmanagablo
which alledges will give full instructions
in the art, Tho book is not expensive,

will ,,nt feach Pverv one the art of taiiiinu
horses, it mny furnish some

-

and bo worth more

tie paid for it.
A work on taming rorractory wives

would not be nmiss now (Mr. Fty
...a.. 1.1 .1,,l ,1 l.ia mnvliun a ,1n7pn lintnuuiuiiuuvuv. ,

wo fear Mr. IIall(s school, (tho Jtock
, t i iiMountains,) is not a place wnero ne

be likely to acquire art.

57000.
Invested by several hundred young

tho past .'all and winter, for tub
tion, books, board, all expenses in full, at
the Iron City College, Pittsburgh, Ta. has

ployment this spring, at rates varying
from $40 to $80 per month.

DU VALL'S GALVANIC OiL will ve

all pain from Burns nnd in
K.n In lu'nntv riiinnfes. bv milking n

froo ni.pl.cat.onio- the parts Reeled- .-
Puanlul soros and swellings win lie renev-- i

Jed in ft short time by tho use of this Oil.

taeir equivalent in the rhino" at,ocurcd for a great majority of them cm

advertisement

Miss

S.Min havo

with

held

NEW ADVF.R1 16I:1MN1 8.

SLM)0 UKWAIUU
ST''l. I N i.n iho nivl'lnf lh Jiih f,f Mnr,.

Inst, ill K. It rshurg, C"lUio c.i, Pn, nil

in ox u 1; a r maju:,
llinn.l.-- l on ll,., ,.n l,i, ipmrlor, near Hit flank,

11I1 Hi.. J. tl. -. A. II , H,it,l of i ,.(t
r nit i.IT, nn.l nhont mmd hlitli. TI10

icwi.rlwill pld rr iho .r.'an4 Ihl-- r, orone liiimlriMl i..'HMI r rii11)r ,1,. .... , .,,;,
By mderof.ho llru.h V. .v I T i .

'........... I
. OA Ml Kb hi KOIIKCkKH.

M' ls,VJl FifU,t.

FIRST ARRIVAL
xtKWmi

noons ' jiit roi'lvcil -t- tinfiii" which
J.1 nro LA KS' Mips nmmii cii.T- l-

And One Hundred Pieces of Latest Stvlo
prillt.

r wlli, , , ,,,

vurnur I'urwi'inviiie.
M M. mviN.

ISlh Ap. ISi',). no. II, vol, Iv.

S" OIKillAM or Cliinono Aiinr Cmio SlciI for
fiilo lit U10 Corner Curwoimvillx.

VM. 115 V IN.
lSlhAp. is;,u.o. 11, vol. iv.

M'AI'KKIIEL AND
Curwonnvillo.

JIKItUIN'O for lo at tho

wii. invix.
18lh Ap. 1).nu. 1 1, vol. iv.

NEW DRUG,

STATIONERY AND

Tho nndersignod would inform ,!, ,
l,iMn; .of,

Llearflolil and vicinity ho hiis upon. a
new fforo in tho room lorinorly occupied by Ilm.
l.innin A 1I,.,.U,;,.1, .nrl. il. :..:i
where lio intcndu koeping a full nuMurlm-i- it of
?,n'"8' IntUmery, l'erfuinory, 1'niiiiy, Oil, To-- ,
llll.'n kiiirn,. .ml l.'.ini.w lit. .1. ..I' ......".".'"j uo ui.inj ui'i- -

cription, which to will soil very low fu C1..-I-

f?Cnll and try tho Now Bioro !

GEO. W. IiUKm, I

Clearfield, April 20, 1S59. no. 14, vol. iv.

New and Beautiful Assortment of

SPRING GOODS:
I

SILKS i:i.ack and coi.ohed Barege liobes

SlI.K Poi-UN"- ,

Duonls, Vuloncins, Foulard Silks, Chillies,
Iiclaines, Lawns, Print,

And every Dcsrrlptioii of
'

L1NKN.S,

FLANNF.I.S,
SHIKTlXfiS,

SlIFl-TINCS- ;

And Kifry Kind of
DO.MKST1C COODS.

a coMri.rrE assoutjikxt or
Ladies',
fiontlemcn's j Boots,
Misses', Shoes, nnd
llovs' mid Gaiters.
Children's J

1w Hats, Caps, and Clothing, Carpels
and Oil Cloths, nil of which, will

l.o sold at
EXTRKMKl.V LOW TRICKS.

C. KKATZElt, S0XS.

Jf ?G roccries, Paints, Gliws Xails, A c. .

by the quantity, will be sold at a small
advanco on cost and carriage.

Just Published,

Till HOCKV MOUNTAIN

HORSE TAMER:
The most cnmplcto work overissued, giving tll "ft"' Taling,1"'

by which tho j

WILDEST AND MOST VICIOUS IIOU.SE,

Ml'LE OR JACK,

ran l.o subdued and rendered kind and true in '

ii i . . . .
nil places. In one Uay, without striking a blow,
bv unvmrson who will r,n,l Ihii IIiiiiL' nud fi,l

1 . ,.
T.iinr fi,rH,nift r,.,,;,., rr iir ,j, 'int.1(1P

II. B. HALL
Albion, Orleans Uc, N. Y".

JliS' Editors giving tho above, with this noto
tliiec insertions, calling at ten ion to the snme,
nnd sending n copy of thuir paper to the Author,
post paid, will receive a copy of tho iiouk free
of charge

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
hiMnn of Min the hands of ,hd,n L. (Sitlle. Eq.t Ad- -

viinixrati r of the .state of J. Middle G
don, deecased.

J)9 nn Andtlor appointed by
,h, Orphnn s Court of Cl.nrflcld County, to .lis- -

'tribute the s.id asset, in .the hand, oflhond -

ni,, ,,,,,', notic6 lhnt !le maU

nid distribution on Thursday thS-llt- day of.
May next, at the oincc oi i.arr.mer nna lost, in
the borough of ClearBeld, when nnd where all
pt,rfonl interested can attend if they see propor j

JAS. II. LARRIMER,
Al'lllTlUI,

April 20. 3SJ9.,-n-o. 14, vol. Iv.

JAMKS T. I.IOSAItn. i. a. mxrv.
WM. A. WALI.ACR. A. C riMNBV.

ji f r rf ,Mt,
J

,or
LEONARD, FINNEY &Co.

CLEARFIELD, .

CLEARFIELD COVSTY, PA

BILLS Of EXCnANGK, NOTES A!P Ml AITS PISlOl STn
DLiroxiT-- itix tivi;i),

Colleelionsmade, andproceeds rrompth, remitted.

Exchange un the t'Hies constantly ,

ou band.
he on Market street, opposite tbo resi-

dence of Jns. B. Graham, Esq.

To all va tin Farm, tec cmadoartiscnt of
JLl,nmmlnnv j Js.
. - ' . - -

fJuJob l'rinting neatly sjxeeute.1 lire.

...hospitalde region ; when ,ew or none ,'w 'tlil.ettiori3 tllcre Wld duwn.
theconvenienceR, such as roads, mills, It ulso coLtuins a Uoeipe forohanging the

houses, stores, churches, Ac Bo; lor of Horse to a Dark llrown or Coal Illack,

advertisement,)

record
! instance.

having

valuable in- -

formal ion, thus than
money

that

men
during

Scalds

above

III

that

H

.,

10,000
1)AY.M Turn full rmiriin In llin Iron I'iiy l'.tllO lllTKI'-- l llinr-- l l ., .iv, ly n,Hi.

n il linn imi nrlllili .l I n; Illli'lrl.il I111.1l In (liu
nilvil M.ilp.

375 Stiidcnls
ATTUNDINU DAILY, MAHC'll, ml

I'dinl tlmo to rmiipli to it full rnurm-- , from 6
lu III wt'ekn. PIUH..111, upon yin.liiiiliiii;.
m piiiininlooil to lio cumi.utiMit tu iiiiiiiii;;o llio
!,0,,k" ';f 1",si" UIHltlalil'RHl tU CUlU ll B.I- -

luryorfwui

500 to 1000 Dollars
JSludeiilii outer nt uny tiino No Vacation lie-- I

view ul pliuiMiro,

51 Premiums for best Penmanship a- -

warded in 1853.

MiniKlir.i' fi(,n rcceiveil nt linlf pilco.

rFor Circular and Spociiiieim of Writing,
luclono two letter ntmnpi, uml inlilie.iii.

1". W. JKNKI.NS, l'itlsburRh, l'a.

CAUTION.
A Lb pcrrnnK nro horehy cautioned nffninst pur-- v

cliii.-in- or inedelint,'' with tlto fnllnwinB do- -
pi:uwu, j,iuiuii.jr 1,1 mo poesriiun 01 jno. iieinu 01
IlojjR township ! Two cown, one hcil'or, ono f,

ono upring call, four hedstomU, licds
and bedding, "no cupboard, two staudn, 0110 desk,
ono ooon elovo, ono coal M.ovo, uno lot carpet,
ten chnir'tono clock, ono louking gliifH, uno fun-

ning tuill, ono plow, one harrow, ono log chnin,
ono ot hay ladders, ono nn.l, lie, ono cot two
borne liinm-Hs- , tin tho muno belongH to 1110, and
is left with the mild Juhii livUU on loan only
auujoci lu my oraor

"I If 11 T1I T T Tl--

A ., u
. XTrr,,r. -- rI .1 II I V

. LL pormiiis nro hereby cnutioned nguinft
J purchaaing or modeling with tho following

, , i ... .

iivsonueu propeny now in mo ponnonaiou ol
Jmmthnn Wiser jr. : 2 milk cows S beds and
boding, 0110 oupbourd, ono table, 6 bogs, one hive
i - i. i ..n ,.,i i iiuu, uuu uuu rtuvo, uiiu uu uiuer uuuso-noi- u

furuituro, ono plow, ono harrow, one log chain,
grain and liny, farming utensils Ac, us thesuuie
i.cioiigs to mo subject to my order.

JONATHAN WIEH Br.
April 1.1th, 1S59. 3t. pd.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
."VfOTICEis hereby givon, that tho following

X 1 accounts havo been examined an d passed
by mo, ninl remain filed of record in this otlico
lor llio inspection uf heirs, legatees, creditors, A
all othors In nny other wny interested, nnd will
be presented to the next Orphan's Court of Clear-tii'-

County, to be held at tho Court llcnso, in
tho borough of Clearfield, comnicncing on the 3d

'Monday of Mny, l?j'.l, for confirmation nnd nl- -'

lowance i

Tho Adininisinition nccount of John Wilson
Administrator uf the Jistato of Jnno Kline lato of'
Bradford township Clearlicld counfy deconsed.

The account of It. M. Smiley Administrator of
tho Kstato cf Kulph E. Smiley lato of Iirndy
township Clearfield county deceased.

The nccount of Jacob l'legal Adminisf rator of
tho Esluto of Josrrdi Leonard lato of lioccaria
townshin Clearfield counlv deceased.

The Jfiuul account of Wm. Itox and John P.
Curry Administrators uf the Estato of I'iehnrd
Curry Into of l'iku township Clearfield county
deceased.

Tho Administration account of John A. L.
Flegnl Administrator of tho Kututeof James L.

Illegal Into of Closhcn township Clearfield coun-- ,

ty deceased.
JAMES W II I (J LEY', i:jl,ue.

April 11th, 1Si'..

Adjourned Orphans' Court Sale.

"Y virtuo of an ordor nf salo issued nut of tho
19 Orphans' Court nf Clearlicld comity, there
win uo exposed lopiiinio sale ai ma ourt nouso
in tho borough of Clearfield, on Monday the Kith

.day of May 1,S5U, nil tho interest of Mnlthew
Slott, dee'd., in and to tho following describjd

'real estate, situate in Eoggs tp., nnd bounded by
lands of Wm. Lumndo un the west, tract in name
of Jlcnry Stewart on the north, lands of Hownrd
nn tho east, and on tho south by lauds of James
Forrest, contniuiiig il) acres inoro or loss, on
which nre erected a y log house and oth-
er outbuildings, with al.uii t 10 ueros oleared.
Terms cash on confirmation of sale.

JAMES ST0TT.
April 13th, IS i9. Ad'mr. of e.

I W. NAYS,
T AOL'ERHEAN, Mclnineotypist, Ambroty

J pist, nnd JUSTICE OF THE PEACK,- -
kerjey, Llk County, Pa.

Notice!! Notice!!
3 hereby given to nil delinquent subscribers to
tho Daplift Couich in tho borouirli nf Clear- -

held that tho samo must bo paid on or before
'

the May Court next, ns tho workman must have
bis pay. Mioeaol A. Frank, Esq.,

..'. vivMiiiuiii, iiroiimiioriien
i" ici-e- e Buoseripuoiis. iy uiuer Cl llio 1U1.
dinj; Cuniuiilloo.

THOMAS RORINS,
A. T. SC1IRVVKR,
M. NICHOLS, Jr.

April , 1SJ9. no. 12, vol. iv.

Administrators' Notice.
LETTERS OF AmUXlSTHATIOX

iS 1 of Jonathan Evans, lateII, !T , ClrmfinM irmn v.,
nr';n,uian

' - - -

inir been cranted to tho undersiL-nc-1- . nil
h(lviD)t ,,U8in,si or ,ift,in(tl, Bith the ni( ,M,!
jre , ,,, to mftke imlnodilUo ,0tli9nlPnt.

.IOSIAH F.VAN.S, )..Adiu'iW. C. F01.Y. )
fenn tp., March lfi, lSj9. no. 9, vol. iv.

NOTICE.
TIIF, Third Session of the Ci.r ARPiRi.n Cor-J- tt

NotiMAt, SctlnoL, will bo held in Curwens- -'

ville, commencing on Tuesday tho .Id of May
next, and will continuo two months. No pnins
or labor will bn spared to render the instruc-
tions as thorough, and practical as possible Pnr-- :
ticulnr attention given to tho art of teaching.

Persons wishing to avnil themselves of i!s sd- -

'"""K""'1 W' ? ho present nt its com -

nm,"n""" 6c ' " ",e '"" " -

L. L. STILL, Coun'y Sup.
April o, 1850. no. 12, vol iv

CAUTION.
4 LL persons nro horehy notified not to hnr,

bor or trust my wifo Sarah on sit account- -
ns sno nas leu my bed and board without any,
just causo or provocation, and I am determined
not to pay any debts of her contraotinj after
this date February 28, l$j9.

. ' JEFSE WILSON.
no. 11, vol. iv.

AU minting to emigrate tf a'mild climate,
good nil, trnd fine viarkct, set advertisement (f
Jlamnumtnn Lands. ,

1 000 CALp SKINS whuted, for which Iho'
nignest price in eaali wm ko paiil at

the St, llary's Steam Tannery, no. 2, vol. iv.l '

I'on .sm.a:.
VU AIM: TA I.P..N y St AM'
I WiM nl Ai III .. d I.1.M1, f f

II nn- 1" nn I nn. I mi I. r :'IImi I..11. i.hii
A
li"l till l'li'.iH,., (..ili, ..', l,,. ,.,! I ,..,
Iri'in I'lrnili. I.I ..n In l'..'iili, !, . I ' ... I11

CI. 111 ll.'lil . i.Mitl.v, l'n., nn. I 11,1111 mil.. 1 ih.iuiit
n "tu iiu fi,i iMiT .iii' ,'.

Tin" li.nir" In Iiiij;.', 11, , .l , ,, nl'.., f..r 11

Tn 11, uml ill 1,1,111:1111,1 11, ..m ly 1!,,, ..i,, m
i.f llio itiilrinii'ii .lurl'i j ln lii, h
nlly In I In, in fi.irr In tit Wi'i'li. TIk'I nro nbo 11

roi.'I lliirn, Wih.iI Hlii'.l, W'n-t- i mi, I :ki. llmiM-- ,

uml iiiiiniiii iiiIiit l.iiil. linen iii',.,niiry (i r i".rivi'.
nlciui) . n, in, 111I1, n. 'I ho I, rin nf cnlr nlll lo
luii.b iiiy pity I'iiii' iiiiuuiil ,,iYini'iil.-- , 1'iirlur-tlic- r

In f.'i 111. il inn ln,iiiri nl . I. I,. Criiny, l.',. . I'r.
A. T. ff'ir.vvcr, .liinu'i 11. bun iini'r, .;,,., Cl.'iir.
IU'1.1. or b. W. Wi-Iil-, lil. n l.,n', t'luirll.'l.l ciiiiii-Ij- f

1'u.
A. T SUlHYVbli.

April rt, lSiB.ir.

Jlumimihtim JaiihIh.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

HOOKS uf I). W. Mourn. K..11. linvinT hoeirin jny pnnenifloii for Hettlonimit mid
collection for soino tiino, nnd lill much of them
ii'iiuiiiiinK iinneuieii, 1 jivo mis Imki iiuiico, Hint

!"." l'cru" indcliled upon nnid l.ouhs tor ailverti- -

sing, liiil.KCiiiilion, nr .lull work, imixt ii.uitivclv
eonio and aettlo tho tame, ut or before tho May Tho road'T iiiny bo Well nwaro that tho carli-t'oui- t.

AV.M. l'OU'l'KIt. .it andlho be-- fruits and vegelablofl cuino from
Clearfield, March 2, I8.'i(l. 7, vol iv. j New Jersey, which lira annually exported to tho

INSTATE OK Milt AM I TUTTLI5, Dct'd,
'

TVOTIfKin hereby given tlmt Letters of Ad-- 1

' ininlntrntion have been granted to Iho under-- !
igned on Iho estate of lliraui 1'. Tuttlo, Into of

Jlorris township, Clearlicld County, deccacod.
'All percons having business concerning the same,

aro hereby notified to nuiko immediate settlement '

with the administrators.
CAT1I AltINK P. TUTTKE, ) . . . ,

LDWAUD i'EIlKS, . jAumrs.
Mur .li 2, 133'J. tu. " vol.iv.

HARD TIMES NO MORE."

, NY l'KUSON (Lady or Gentleinnii,) in Iho

2. tinted States, pusjctaing a stiiall enpitiil of'
iioiu $3 to $7 can cuter into nn cosy nnd respoct -

'

able business, by which from $j to 10 per ioy

tuuip,) W. K. ACTON i Co.
41 North S1NTII St. rilil.AU i.

Feb. 19th '59. iliii.

oust: and Lor I'on kii.i:,

WILI.be at public snl.i nn the
Satin lav tho 2fith day of March,

A. 1. If :,!. nt 2 o'clock P. A. a nnd Lot in
iho tnwn uf l'hilipsbnrg, Conlro ('. Pa., nuw oo -
cupM by Frederii k Sensor, beia ; 1 .10 feet in

, ut, won I'., v ill nil,, i, , i,,,,,i,,, u,i ui-u-

vcr Street, nnd bounded on the North by lot for-

merly owned by Dr. Lorain, and by lot fonnorly
occupied by the late Jaeob F. Sensor. To bo sold
as Iho estate of Valentino Flogal, deceased, in ac-

cordance v. ith tho provisions in the last will and
testament of said decedent.

Terms inado known on the day of sale, nnd
possesion given on tho first day uf April licit, by

JOSEPH McCLAHltIN, E.xeculor.
Feb. 23, 1S5D. no. 7, vol. iv.J

CAUTION.

VI L persons are horcby notified not to har-
bor or trust my wifo I'hobo on my account,

ns sh has left my bed nud board without any
just causo or provocation ; and I am determined
not to pay nny debts of her contracting after this
date.

rillLIP Kit IX Ell.
Maruh 9, 18SD. UU pd. Do. U. vol. iv.

THE LIVING AUK

UAVIXO largely increased its circulation the
the publishers aro enabled to ap-

pend tho new aud attractive fenturo of a series
uf LlTKRAItV AS!) PoltTllAlTS, OUgla- -

ved on steel, each uf which will be accompanied
by a Biographical Memoir, thus furnishing to its
readers, not only the errata nf the Ust I'crimli-en- l

Literature (Ac It'orM, but also a comptot
Illustrated biographical Dictionary, commen-
cing with Iho Portraits of Do Quincer. followed
by Hugh Miller, W. II. Prcscott, Professor Wil.
son, Churles Lamb, Oborlin, Humboldt, Ac.

"I say without hesitation, that if I could have
but ono Magnziuo among all that nro published
in our country, I should select Littell's Living
Age. It contrives to touch the goldou medium
bctwocn light and solid articles, betweon mero
instruction nnd mero entortainincut ; anil a great
deal of knowledge may be gathered up from it,
such ns every ono ought to possess." Estmet
from Letter from Hi nry Ward Heteher.

tkiims. Singlo numbers, 13 cents; ycarlysub-scriplio-

$fl prepaid to any address. Pubsrip-tion- s

for a less period it desired. Special terms
to Clergymen nnd clubs.

DKI.KSSKIt k rfiOCTFR, '
rublxshers, 508 lirt.tdwmf X. I".

8t. no. 9, vol. iv.

To aU wanting Farms, ce advertisement cf
JLinonmitun Lttntls.

"

All wnnttnq to marrate to a mild climate,
gwd toil, and fine mtiyket, ( adeerlUcmcnl of
jmmm,tm Lands.

I mportant to Lumbermen.

THE 'subscriber takes this method
inforaii..? any and all persons wishing
procure t lie

,'i lM Jl g

th.it c igent for Clearfield County,

.1 i i ... . . :n. . .
p' iiiti-.i-i nn""". lnn".

plication biiing made to him nl his resi -

deuce ill Lawrence township, three miles
sout h of Cleat field borotid,, or bv letter
addresbod to him nt Clearfield P. O.

JOHN A. HELIX
Lawrence tp., Sept. 1, 185S. 3iu.d.

Clovcrsced.

FIFTY BFSIIELS of Clover.eed for snlo ,t
Iho store nf WM 1RVIN

March2.'l, '59- -tt Curwensville.

Pminrri yNTI.I).
,,.

What, Rye, Oats,
vw..., uuvnnij,.., ,r-u- , w nn uu'at Iho office of the Clearfield Republicans

TAKE NOTICE.
,T Vronn infleT.to.l to tho subscriber, ciihor

cnll ani settle, on or befuro tho first day of Am il
1 Siil. Thoso who do not comply with the above,
tnay expect to pny costs.

?rAlso tho subscriber offers for snlo his
nouso, lot, nnd oflloo, situated ln tho town of
Luthcrsburg, low for cash, or in payments, to
suit purchasers. For further particulars api ly
10 i"0 i,sviimr.ii, ou mo premises.

Ill I I. I l.hl I V

Luthcrsburg, Jan. 21, 13j9. no. 2, v. iv. j

"I )LANK ARTICLES Agreement, legal formfor
J between School, Ilirctnrs, and Tcacliers, for
sale at tho office of lbs "Clcsrfleld Republican."
" - -

. ,;u uu wannw tee atncitscmcm ij
Itnmmnninn Lands.

l wil. furnish anil put in the said wheel, ,,

n m m o
,... .V.'' ..

il V

r 1

UMls

no.

H

,1 !'
IN n ii. v i'i 1 ) inn 1111 4 fnini
I II il, I I; liln, !'D C. in, ii nn. I Allimlitf
l.rl." r..l. lt ,l,'l An !. I ii ln fi'i'iiilr
I" II ,.,.,.J .r nn I llio la I ilni.i.,11 oi

,i,i ill i,l,.. up lul l I. niiu r( Im nly .

in" t it I'j n r l'. 'J In. f. il l , I' (In' I,, .1 ,ii,iliiy
1'i.r liu' m In. ii"ii nf li.iii.. in iiit, Ac tin' piii'd
I I . In 1". i.,lli,ti i r ni ro. 1. iviMn In rni-- ,111111 -
I. fly yrnrly ivuhlii n lirni nf fmir
yiiiif. wilti intT-it- . 1 lie I tiih nro iiin.lo rny
In nt, l, r Id In nr.) Iho i:i,i,l lMipr..vi.i,oi,t uf llio
l.tinl, liV :il ,1 ti u, i j ,',. ii 1,. 1, a 1,1,1,1 (11 f,,,y a
farm. It in nmv lioiii) rxii'iinivrly liiiirovol l.y

ronil., uml huhu if llio li.ft iili!fiirjj,,f
New Kni;liiiiit ninl tho Mi.Mlu PtiitiV nro rrccl.
in W lir" iitiprnvoim iili.. Il Irnrrvno i.fllio j;ri.'ii.
til iiiipr.ivcmi'nt nut uf l'liM.i(l..plilii, horonly
live Ii.,iih Imvo Iiouii Iniill In f.uir moiitlm. l'ruo-lic-

liiiiuors ninl liiiiiii'f.i inon frnin Iho lemrlli
uml i.roiiutii 01 llio l. limn nro fcttlnia thert). It

. ,n, nuu lVUIJ III- -
lielo raised mi Una limit limit, un iniuieiliiilo tiilo.
Tho wnle r in excellent, uuU no uch tiling a lo-

ver is known,
Tho foil in a randy or clny loam, with a cy

Imtt'im nn,l rrtrHtiva uf lnnnuroii. Tt la r ,,f
i.loiie.1 and easily worked. It nlniiiinls larolv In
Iho iihn!iliatos. nud mi ll In its tlmt from
llio erupt produced both upon IliU land and Iho
lar"o urea a.ljiutuns uniler cultivntion, it will bo
found nut to ho excelled nnywhoro in tho jiMdiitf- -

lion of erona 1110.1t adnntod to it nmrknt.

nniuitiH 01 uiiiiiijiia 01 uunarit, 1110 latin, ticmilos
'"'"S in every way for fcrtiii.er, has
an abundant supply of tho best quulity of muck
iiianuro.

Lumber and building mnloi ials can bo hnd cn
tho (not at a chean nrioo. from tho mill. Oilier
mills nro now being opened, and brickyards bo- -
ing started on tko ground. A porson can put up
a Irunie toneinout for present couvonionco for ono
hundred dollars. Ou account of tho oxtensivo
emigration, this is tho best courso to pursuo in
vr er to gota placo to live in ut first. Curpontors
ttud builders aro on hand to put up hoiwos on tho
best terms.

in settling hero tho emigrant has many ad-

vantages. Ho is within a lew hours ride of tho
great cities in ths Middlo Stales and New Kig- -
l.n.l. I,n ii nn,,. 1,1 ..1.1 rl.,.l u .. .. .1

' tiicuuiniiu BDauuiaviuuii,
ho is in a sotllod coiintrv. where ovorv inmrove.
mont and comfort of civilisation is at hand ; ho
is in a hcallhy placo, and is not subject to tho
certainty of losing tho greater part of his family
and his own heulth by thoso malignant fovorg
which make the graves of so ninny millions of tho
young nnd hurdy in far off regions away from
home nnd friends, liosi cs, ho has a inild cli-

mate nnd an opon winter.
Thero aro three trains daily to Philndcphfn,

and to all thoso who improve, tho railroad com-
pany gives afrco ticket.

The rcador will at onco be struck with tho ad
vantages horo presented, and ask himself why

, tho property has not boon taken up before ; tho
reason is, it was Dover thrown to the market j
nnd unless theso statements were correct no ono
would bo invited to. cxamino the land before pur-
chasing. All aro expected to do this. They will
see tho land under cultivation j they will tnoct
persons no doubt from their own neighborhood
they will witness the improvements, and can
judge of the character of Iho population. Per-
sons should come prepared to purchase, as many
aro locating, and locatious aro not hold oo refu-
sal.

tIio Ifammonton Farmer, a monthly lltorary
nnd agricultural, sheet, containing full Informa-
tion of Hnmmnnton, will bo sctjt to each inqui-
rer nnd inn bo obtainol at 2; cents per annum.

irTitlo Indisputable Warranteo deods giv.
on, clear of all incumbrance, when purchaso mo-
ney i paid, ltouto to the land : Leave Viae
street whnrl, Philadelphia, for llannuontxm, by
railroad nt half past seven, A. M., and at half
past five P. M.; when thero Inquire for Mr.
l'.yrnes. lioarding conveniences will bo fouud.
Letters and applications can bo nddressod to
S. 1). COUCHLIN, 202 Bonth FIFTH et., bolow
Walnut, Philadelphia, Maps "and information
cheerfully furnished. no. 9, vol. iv.

Jaxuabt 20m, 1859.

1)rRLTC NOTICE is heroby given, that Jacob
of Portsmouth New Hampshire,

lately of Philadelphia, and E. C. Schulti, havo
this day entered into iu the bu-
siness uf

t. i xxixa, cuitn yixo, bootsiios
Axr ua iixess ma kixg,

and tho business will be enrried on by tho namo
of JACOU J. STOKER A CO.. at the St. Mnrr'a

lanntry, in au Alary 's, lAk County Fena- -
fj'lvania. They hopo by their long experienoo
in business, nnd their desiro to please tho public,
ln"' "1(!y wil recelvo a part of tho publio patro--
""K0- - Lumbermen and othors, who d'siro a
K"oU srtiolo ol Boots and Shoes, will find it great,
ly to their advnntago to call and eet eood bar.
gains, as wo aro determined to soil as low as
leather, or boots and shoos can be had in l'hila.
delphia for cash or hides. All oadors promptly
attended to.

JACOB J. STOKER, A CO.
no. 2, v. Ir.j

GREAT DISCOVERY OF THE A0E,
Important to

TOBACCO CIIEWERS.
1H. G USTAV LINNAHD'S

TASTE JiESTOliA TIVE TROCHES.
The Great substitute for Teoaeev,

It i a well known and Ineontrovertlblo fart
that tho use of Tobacco is flic promoting cans nf
many of tho most sovero MENTAL AND PHYS-
ICAL DISORDERS to which the raco of man Is
subject, ns car's ul analysis and long and painful
experi nco havo clearly proven that it oonlains
certain nnreolio nnd poisonous properties most
dangerous in their effect, which by entoring Into
the blood deranges Iho functions and operations
of the benrt, causing ninny to suppose that organ
to be seriously diseased.

101IACCO uffects nlto tho ontiro nervons TS
em, manifesting lt,olf as all who have used tho

noxious wood will benr testimony in Lassitude,
Nervous Irritability, Water Brnsh, Dyspepsia, 4

' many other disorders of a similar chnrnMor.
THE TATK RESTORATIVE TROCHES aro

designed to eountornct theso baneful influences,
and have proved completely successful in a mul-- j
titude of cases, and whorevcr used. lioing harm-- !
less In themselves they exert a beneficial effort
upon the entire system, restoring tbo Taste which
lias becomo vitiated or destroyed by srront indul- -
genoo, eompletoly rcmoring tho irritation and

eoot'ipanyir.B; tickling sensation of tho Throag
which are always consequent upon tho abstaininy
from the ttoo of Tobacco, ond by giving a health
lono to the stomach invigorato the whole system

Persons who nre irretrievably nndorminina;
tlieir constitutions nnd shortening tbeir lives,
-- hll (1 11 fl 1 llPBrt '1 mMtnl I , mri n t ..1 v f, n A 111 .

These Troche, 'or Losenge. are put up in a
I convenient and portable form at the low price cf

SO cents per box. A liberal discount to tho trade.
Prepared solely by tbo undcrslgnod to whom

oil orders should be addressed.
JAMES E. ROWERS, Druggist.

Cor. 2d and Race streets, Phila.
April 10, 185. ly.

FIFTY PF.H CKT. SAVED
buying Coal Oil and Coal Oil La ail atB1 the Iron Store.

MERRELL A CARTER, on 2d Pt,
of all kinds chanjed to Coal Oil

Lamps.

I7UR3 nnd BUFFALO RORKS lo snit the
L season, at KRATKGR'S.

""ARRIA0K CERTlflCATEsj Blank form.
ji fr .ale at Ibc office cf tho "Cl1'n'field Re- -

'publican.-- '


